
Dear Jie, 	 4/6/81 
Hove no regrets about what hopoened in 75-1996 this nosing whatover it turns 

out hapomed. I  regrots are that I could not be there and that this didn't hapoen 
such earlier. 

I am not by any moans certain that the judge will hold it against you. If I were 
not oonvincod that aho is a bit flkkey I'd be certain that onrofloction she wouldn't. 
The fadt remains, howomer, that she has clerks who were there, who know her, who have 
by now learned how to approach and ie:arm her, and it certainly was correct to say with 
oomo vigof that uo want to end 911 this mapping around and get before the ao eals court 
No.: if tee clsrka give a damn about her they'll not mant this record to go up pn apoeal. 

(I am inclined to think that basically the caseon appeal will be quite simple 
compared with the complexity of the record.) 

You might also now lose_elight of the fact that there may be some human beings in 
Civil, a you seom to think etcalfe is, and they may begin to wonder about t.e consequences 
oe such incredible abuse of the act and requesters. They've earned some decisions they'd 
rather be withoutand they sight worry about sore. If I woo. you, I'd have this in Lind 
and 000ak thia way if and when the subject caccu up with otaolfe, Shea, dto. 

Tf they do it just eight be that Colo might want to stipulate. If that over hap:ens, 
I won t even think of diseusaing it without a tape recording of every word. 

Right now it may look to lain that he pulled off a good one. But sober people over 
there might very easily see it the opoosite way, as it very ooll can be. 

On too ms of Grote it is now inporent not to back off a bit on anything. She will 
or she oil_ not do sonothing. Lot that be as it is and don't try to do anything for the 
eonth we talked about. 

Now%ver, I think it would be a very opod idea, as fast as you can posaibly Eet to 
it, to do what I asked yestoreay, file for the recovery of the costs of taloing the 

dopositiono and for your fee in the copyright part of this case. I think it was 
important to do this long; ago, that it was important enough yesterday, without any sign 
that she'd do as she did, to take ie up, and .o Dew think that it provides a safe uay of 
tellinbiher inn polite way that we are not backing off a bit. Not the teensiest but. 
(This is not the sumo as not aoologioino if there is sooethino to apolooioe for. If 
thews is, you should.) I also had depositions expenses, be ides the bills that I'm 
sure Lit paid, but I doubt I can flue aoy records now. Each day was a rental car and 
Rae's exeennes besides mine; xeroxing, etc. I sight estimate. The rental car we'd have 
from the dates. 141 would have those records.. 

You e.culd feel bettor after unleadiro. I know we'd both have felt bettor if you'd 
unloaded on Cole, and oaybe yru will yet. There really is a limit to the amount of abuse 
anyone ahoudi of coo try 441:pee-boa to take in silence and we were woli past that, inclueieo 
from the judoe.Ahd we have evert reanon for real anger. Don't buck off on that under any 
circunstoeces. be as story as you want over raising your voice or anything else but not 
over whether anger was justified, even requires by ocIf-roopeet and filthily behavior.(Not 
th - oamo ao manliness ornaohismo.) You wore right and don't even think otheroioao  

One of the reaeoas those dirty government lawyers havebeen able to string this memo 
out is because you wero too tolaeruat. If you are less tolerant they'll get lessinclined 
to try their dirty tricks, oven though they are imouno. 

Be interesting to see if you get any reflection, like from "etcalfo or Shea. I think 
that at least Cole will talk. Maybe not after he thinks for a while or others speak to him. 
If he does you may hear, directly or indirectly. 

In a:y event, don't fret. You did the right thing, it should have been done long 
ago, and there isn't anything that Green is likely to cyan try to do about it that won't 
be crazy, so mogbo sho'le. do nothing or even s000thing good. Time enough to learn. 

Sincerely, 


